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1 We have «. new store, and new goods which we are sell- |
| in o’ as low as anyone can sell goods where the quality is |
<"> first class x

We do not handle shoddy goods for the simple reason |
that such goods after sold do not prove satisfactory. A «

I satisfied customer is the greatest asset any merchant can «,

I
have, and that is our aim in the Commercial world, be- |
fore you buy your SPRING DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS I
AND CLOTHING see us. |

Our Grocery line is also complete and fresh.

J. J. Johnson & Son !
Service and Satisfaction Store.

Cor. Hillsboro & Salisbury. Pittsboro, N. C. |

I A Distinguished Appearance
is a pleasure enjoyed when your Res-
idence is attractively painted with

L & m SEMI-PASTE PAINT
t7Longest years of wear because costly
jl n White Zinc is added for durability
i( U Least Cost, because you add 3 quarts of Lin?

seed Oil to each gall,paint, making the Best

TheyaresimplyaddingLinseed Pure Paint for $2.82 a gall., ready to use.
Oil to L& ftt Semi-Paste Pamt Extensively used for 50 years
Quicklydone. Snvesyou Money *

f SALE BY I

POLLARD BROTHERS DURHAM, N. C.
W. L. LONDON & SON PITTSORO, N. C.
C. B. CRUTCHFIELD, MONCURE, N. C.

I Everybody Is Doing It
All the rest of the good people of Pittsboro are buying
their Groceries from US, why not you? We have new
well selected eats and our prices ahe at a low level. Be-
gin to profit today by giving us your trade.

THE BOONE BROS.
ERNEST and . JARVIS

PITTSORO,

BANK of PITTSBORO 1
wants you as a custo- P>
mer. Do your banking

with us. WE APPRE-

I
Cl ATE YOUR BUSINESS • tofc

A. 11. LONDON |
President gr

JAS. 1.. GRIFFIN I
Cashier K

W. 1,. FARRELL |
Asst. Cashier pT

I
N? * • 40'00 •40 •00• 40 */B 0 IB* -«* •00•*0•00• 40 •40 • 40 •40 00 * 40 ' +0

A BANK 4ft f
U>

. i
is more than a private business enterprise. Its relations

t|/ with its customers and, indeed, with the community in
iit which it operates, makes it essentially a servant of the

public. It is judged, as it should be judged, by the qual- ff\
\6 ity of the service it renders.

iii We desire to be judged by this standard, by the quality *h
w of our contribution to the upbuilding of the community— w
w a conservative institution, but awake always to the ne- Is/
w cessities of its customers and the development of indus- w
VS# try. &

il/ .—— mu

*6 il/

11/ o J %

il/ SANFORD,
R. E. Carrington, W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham, i|

President Vice-Pres. Cashier. \V.
11/ If/
ili iff
U) JONESBORO: MONCURE: li
iff I. P. Lasater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. \j/
46 <6

NORTH CAROLINA EVENTS.

News in Concise Form For The
Busy Reader.

Rocky Mount —The first Lutheran
church to be erected in eastern Caro-
lina between Raleigh and Wilmington
will be constructed at an ea*:y date
in this city.

Raleigh.—Electrocutions de luxe are
provided in the omnibus order of Gov.
Morrison, who has set death dates for
12 capital felons who have tenanted

Damnation Row lo these many months.

Wilson. —After being held in the
Wilson jail for 10 days without any
opportunity to prove her innocence of
the charge of aiding and abetting in
the burning of her father’s home i
about two weeks ago, Mrs. Edna Eat-
man Tomlinson, the 12-year-old
daughter of D. B. Eatman, was lib-
erated this morning. Her father re-
fused to testify against her.

Asheville.—Mrs. John Pressley, of
Arden, age 102 years and four months
possibly one of the oldest residents
of Buncombe county, who is survived
by a son 82 years of age, died at her
home last week.

A subscriber at Biscoe, N. C., notic-
ing on our news columns last week the
announcement that Mrs. 0. D. Dalton, •
of Valdosta, Ga., was thought to be
the youngest mother of ten children,
has drawn our attention to Mis. Eu-
nice McDuffie, of Biscoe, Moore coun-
ty, who is only 31 years old, and is .
the mother of 11 “nice, healthy, good-
looking children.” The oldest is 14
years, and the youngest seven months. I
There are seven girls and four boys.
No twins and no triplets, all living.
Mr. McDuffie, the father, is a farm-
er and a saw mill man.

Statesville.—H. IT. Cheatham, fed-
eral prohibition officer, is acquitted ;
after trial in federal court on a charge
of murder growing out of the kililng j
at Salisbury of Douglas Dunham.

Raleigh.—Governor Morrison speak-
ing to the students of Cary High
school, expresses the opinion that he 1
is the most praised and most “cussed” :
governor in the history of the State. 1
He added his legislative program “has
been written into law.”

Dunn.—Announcement is made that
the Dunn hospital will be formally
opened May 1.

Greensboro.—Senator Lee S. Over-
man tells a meeting of the civic club
members here the nation is menaced
by an apparent disposition to dele-
gate excessive power to the federal
government and added that the vot-
ers should exercise greater caution in j
ratifying any amendments to feder-
al or State constitutions.

Raleigh.—Senator Charles U. Har-
ris, who was unable to go with the
land commission studying tenantry,
said that Mrs. Harris underwent a
very serious operation today, stood
splendidly the dangerous treatment.

Greenville.—The cotton-seed crush-
ers of North and South Carolina will
hold their annual conventions this
year at Mayview Manor, Blowing
Rock. The associations will hold
joint meetings on June 14 and 15. \

Raleigh.—At the request of the pri-
vate prosecution, Justice of the Peace !

! E. Lloyd Tilley withdrew the warrant
j issued by him about two weeks ago
j charging Thomas E. Cooper and J. C.

; Rourk, r ,-rr : er respec-
tively of the defunct Liberty Savings
Bank, of Wilmington, with obtaining
money under false pretenses from the
bank at Apex.

Gree vsboro.—When Willie Walker,
young man reiving a year’s sentence
on the Guilford chain-gang for trans-
porting whsikev, got tired of the gang
after two weeks’ work, and tried to
run away, the camp superintendent
and the guard shot at him, both at
the same time. One of them hit him
with a lord of buckshot bringing him
down before he had gone a dozen
yards.

, RaleVh.—Exhibiting before jury a
lacerated thigh on which, be c’a : ms i‘
was necessary to graft 83 pieces of
flesh from his other thigh before he
was able to walk at all, J.
Mangum, vour.g man of Raleigh, tes-
tified in Wake Superior court that he 1
was damaged SSO 000 because of in- 1
juries he received in an Atlantic. Coast
T i e at Red Springs on Decem-
ber 13, 1921. .Mangum was the prin-
cipal witness his suit against the
Atlantic Coast Line.

¦ rU-i *-r- ' '•''V .U p .1 ->..yrr^y

old son of Will Caudle, mill employee,
was instantly killed this afternoon
when he was r,m over by an automo-
bile driven by C. D. Carter, contrac-
tor.

SALE OF VALUABLELAND.

Under and bv virtue of the powers
contained in Item sth, of the last will
and testament of the late R. R. Ham-
Jet, which said will is dated February
the 24th, 1908, and appears of record
in Book of Wills F, at pages 521, 522,
523 and 524 in the office of tbe clerk
of the Superior court of Chatham
countv, N. C., the undersigned, Fred;
W. Bvru.iv), executor, named in said ;
will, will offer for sale to the highest 1
bidder for cash at the court house door |
in Pittsboro, North Carolina, on
Monday, the 14th Day of May, 1923,'
at 12 o'clock, m.. the following describ-
ed tract of land lying and being in
Ba’dw'u township, Chatham county, N.
C„ and being the balance of the real

belonging to the said R. R.
1 ITam let after the specific devises nam-

ed in said will had beeo allotted. The
same being a tract of 93 acres more
or less, allotted to Petty and Lynch
heirs by the will of the late R. R.
Hamlet adjoining’ the lands of Mrs.
Annie Henderson, Zeb Lynch and oth-

( ers and for a more complete descrip-
tion see record of wills above referred
to.

This May the Ist, 1923.
Respectfully,

* FRED W. BYNUM,
, Executor of the fast will of the said

•o y> Hamlet. m

-jA. C. Ray, Atty. May 10-E-c.

CLOSING PITTSBORO SCHOOL

(Continued from Page One.)

j.
ed by its citizens. We just as wall .
have no State at all as to have a State' \
•that does not go the limit of its pow- ,
ers in vindicating its laws and sac- j
ceed in enforcing them to reasonable \
degree. I care nothing about the |
prize-fight as compared with what. I j
do care about the State and the law. '<

We talk much about progress in f
North Carolina, and by progress we |
seem to mean material progress. Let <
us understand at once that no amount |
of material progress will compensate j
for retrogression in respect of the <
fundamental principles upon which the jj
State lives. Roads will rot ctfmpen-

sate for lack of law- enforcement.
Schools will not compensate for us- j

I urpation by invisible groups that as-
sume without authority or responsibi-
lity the powers and prerogatives of
the State. Public Health measures,
Universities and colleges will be
worthless in a State given over to spe-
cial privilege, political corruption and
the rule of groups or machines. We
must preserve the life of the State it- i
self. ..

j
There are abundant evidences that j

the time has come when we must give il
earnest attention to these matters, and l
if possible, bring on a revival of ap- Jj
predation of the fundamental objects ij
of governmeht, to-wit: Liberty,
Equalitv before the Law, Order, Jus-
tice and the Rule of the peorde by
means of and under the form of law.

We are building a commonwealth in |
North Carolina. We must build upon j
the eternal foundations. Rather we
must maintain in our building the
great, eternal foundations our fathers
have handed down to us. In vain wlli
we heap upon material things for |
those who shall come after us. or for
ourselves, if we permit the founda-
tions of the State to he impaired.

Monday night the play, “Mv Irish
Rose,” was given at the auditorium
by the seniors and juniors to a pack-
ed audience. It was a good play and ,
highly enjoyed.

Next year the school will occupy
the new building; there will be every

prospect to make better progress and
the crowded condition will be elimin-
ated. Every faculty will be command- l
ed to place Pittsboro on the highest
plane for advancement ami to keep
pace with the very best schools in th<j j
State. j|

I
A common interest would keep the J

nations at peace, and even common I
honesty would be a great help.—Long ||
Beach Telegram. ||

_ ll
GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS, j

Short Items of Common Interest !

to All.

Brookhaven, Ga., —G. C. Shutley,"
of Brookhaven, has been missing from I
his home since Saturday.

Albany—The final attempt to repeal
the New York prohibition enforce- i
ment law fails for the lack of one vote :
in the assembly.

New York— Eat, drink, work and [
love—that’s the philosophy of Chaun-
cey M. Depew who skipped into his
ninetieth year “on the road to a hun-
dred.”

Lorain, o.—Police are searching for
the father of twelve-year-old Joseph jl
Czajka, who after two years in lock ,i

and chains in an upstairs room in his
home, was rescued by police. i]

Orlando, Fla. —Harold Kempfer, de- |j
puty sheriff of Osceola county, was i !
shot and killed near Deer Park by a j
negro whom he was attempting to ar- j[
rest wanted for murder.

Chicago, 111.—Experiments that in- jl
dicated excessive drinking of water ||
caused intoxication similar to that J
produced by alcohol were related here \
by Dr. L. G. Rowntree, of Rochester, V!
N. Y. 1

Washington—Crop insurance which J
would protect the farmer against tbe J
hazards incident to agriculture, was j
recommended by Secretary Wallace
before a special Senate committee. j

St. Paul,Minn. —Henry Ford came to *1

St. Paul to look over the site his en- j
gineers have chosen for the automo-
bile manufacturing plant he is to er- *

ect on the Mississippi river here. ,

Tallahassee Fla.—The house voted
down 29 to 39, a committee bill that -

would have made jail sentences com-
pulsory for liquor violations and also
carrying disfranchisement for liquor ,
law violators.

Macon, Ga.—At the close of the ses-
sion of the grand council, Royal and *
Se ]ect Master Masons of Ga., Pleas *

T. McCutcheon, of Franklin, was elect-. I
ed grand master, succeeding Early IT. §
Johnson, of Columbus.

Rome, Ga. —Scott King, conductor g
on the Southern railway between I
Chatto.nooga and Atlanta, was shot 1
through the right lung by Kitty Reev- i
es. at her home on Lin dale road. He |
is in a hospital in a serious condition. £

I 11New York—Charging that Frank j |

I J. Gould violated his father’s will by j I
j marrying. George J. Gould, brother I
jand co-heir, asks that one half of the j j

! estate be taken from him. According ‘ I
to the papers filed this amounts to fi
ten million dollars.

Starke, Fla.—The nine men accus-
ed in participating in an. attack on the
Putnam county jail at Palatka March
in an effort to remove a negro held
for the murder of H. C. Cross, of Al-1 ]
ba.ny, Ga., at Gainesville, were found j
not guilty by a jury in circuit court ]
here.

I
Griffin, Ga.— Roswell Hill Drake, I

president of the City National bank ]
here, and one of the best known busi- j
nses men in middle Georgia, killed

I himself as he sat on th coping of the !
grave of his first wife, and in the 1presence of a number of women who ]
w-rre decorating the graves of the I

i ima.oe dead.
>

lips?!
1 i IH at the t 3
$ Square Filling Station 11

° '('i
J FREE AIR AND WATER 1
m |
i 1
HI JAMES MAY, Manager, Pittsboro, N. C. !|

Public Sale 11
1 The Entire Stock of Goods of Little & Farrell, consisting 1 |

| Dry Goods, |
I Notions and j
| Groceries ]
I Store Fixtures \
| and Good Will jj
i
II Will be sold to the highest bidder at 12 o'clock on |

| Monday, May 7tli, I

I PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. |
j The reason for selling is that Little & Farrell are going ill

||
into other business. The good will goes free to the buy- ||
er. Come and make the price for yourself. Stock and j|i
all goes to the highest bidder.

Little & Farrell, j
| PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

|j H. T. HORNADY, Auctioneer. 1
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! GET A STAR i
¥ ¥

The operating cost of the Star Car are on a plane with ¥
L/ \Ay

J its low first cost, instant accessibility of all mechanical

units assures low repair bills. Look this feature over be-
¥ fore you buy any car. Terms if desired. ¥

’itf ¥

M Bonlee Motor and Machine Works *

j* Bonlee, N. C.
* ¥
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Good Clothes \ 1# /!

I H
STYLE WITH A i * '4

J FOUNDATION. 4*} 8

I Tastes vary in buying ’

clothes. But every man 1W;/
wants quality and value. /Jy f
Yon can find the style you *

like in Kuppenheimer Good (fw
Clothes and buy them v/ith , sip}/

,

the positive assurance that 1 /'¦ ¦
they represent the highest
standards of tailoring and W
qaaiuy -

An Investment in Good * 5

| Appearance.

j C. R. BOONE :
Good Qualify SpcUs What Boene tiells”

| DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C.
.ini mns ¦¦ mma rm wiA¦min ntsi imi u imrf
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